
Labor’s Pledge 
to Central Coast  hospitals 

The Central Coast has both a growing and ageing population. This means it has 
a changing demand for public health services. People of all ages seek a unique  
quality of life on the Central Coast and the hospitals must be equipped to look after 
local residents at all stages of life.  

population growth, the increasingly older population, socio-economic disadvantage in some 
areas, higher rates of chronic disease and low private health insurance rates mean there is an 
increased reliance on public health services on the Central Coast. 

labor is investing in health services where they are needed and where they will be needed in 
the future – due to changing demographics. 

Unfortunately, the Central Coast has some of the longest elective surgery waiting lists and 
some of the longest emergency department waiting times in New south Wales. too many of 
the Central Coast’s senior residents are waiting up to a year for elective surgery procedures 
like hip replacements. 

Gosford hospital is operating at average bed occupancy of 95.5 per cent and at times, it 
operates at or above 100 per cent bed occupancy. in the last quarter of 2014, the median 
waiting time for urgent surgery at Gosford hospital was 16 days, and non-urgent surgery was 
319 days.

Wyong hospital is operating at an average bed occupancy of 91.5 per cent and at times, it 
operates at or above, 100 per cent capacity. in the last quarter of 2014, the median waiting 
time for urgent surgery at Wyong hospital was 18 days, and non-urgent surgery was 294 
days.

the population of the Central Coast is expected to grow by 11.6 per cent by 2021 to reach 
more than 355,000 people. the majority of that growth is projected to occur in the Wyong 
area where the population growth is expected to be 17.7 per cent. By 2021 the population 
level and age profiles in the Wyong and Gosford local Government area are expected to be 
virtually identical – 177,774 in Gosford and 177,626 in Wyong. 

Residents in the Central Coast local health District have higher standardised mortality rates 
for all causes than the NsW average – especially in the areas of stroke, cancer and respiratory 
disease. Furthermore, currently about 5,000 Central Coast residents are living with dementia 
and that number could triple by 2050.

all age groups will grow in size, but the greatest proportional increase will be in those people 
over 70 years, with growth of about 28 per cent expected to a total of 53,500. 
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it is estimated that 92 per cent of the increased medical bed requirements will be for patients 
aged 70 years and older and their admission will predominantly be for urgent medical 
admission.  

the private health insurance rate of 45.6 per cent for the overall Central Coast is below the 
NsW state average of 48.1 per cent – and in the Wyong local Government area the rate is 
38.2 per cent. 

a Foley labor Government pledges $568 million to the Central Coast’s two main hospitals – 
Gosford and Wyong hospitals.

it will be one of the largest investments in health on the Central Coast since the 1990s.

this includes 147 acute adult inpatient beds – which will reduce waiting times in emergency 
departments and reduce so-called “bed block”. it will also reduce bed occupancy rates 
allowing more patients into the hospitals for treatment.

in addition, there will be new and expanded emergency departments, more operating 
theatres, special care nursery cots and chemotherapy chairs, as well as new maternity and 
birthing services with, cardiovascular services and medical imaging services. 

Gosford HosPiTal

a labor Government will deliver a $368 million upgrade to Gosford Hospital.

Gosford hospital is the principal referral hospital for the area and it provides a comprehensive 
range of secondary health care such as emergency, surgery, critical care, paediatric, maternity, 
cancer and aged care services. 

it also provides complex and tertiary level health services such as interventional cardiology, 
trauma and radiation oncology. 

Gosford hospital’s infrastructure dates from the 1970s but there are some buildings on the 
campus from the 1950s which are no longer used to accommodate inpatients but are still 
used to provide clinical services. the existing infrastructure is under pressure. 

Gosford hospital is operating at average bed occupancy of 95.5 per cent of current built 
capacity. this is above the level of 85 per cent as advocated by the australian Medical 
association. 

Given that activity is not evenly distributed throughout the year, this occupancy level would 
indicate that the hospital is often operating at, or above, 100 per cent capacity. 

last year there were nearly 60,000 presentations at Gosford hospital emergency 
department. in the last quarter of 2014, the median waiting time for urgent surgery at Gosford 
hospital was 16 days, and non-urgent surgery was 319 days. 
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the redevelopment and upgrade strategy for Gosford hospital is outlined in the Central Coast 
local health District asset strategic plan 2013/14 – 2022/23. 

the redevelopment will deliver:

•	 68 additional acute adult inpatient beds

•	 Eight additional intensive Care Unit (iCU) and high Dependency Unit (hDU) beds; 

•	 an expanded emergency department (ED);

•	 a new intensive care unit;

•	 an expanded high dependency unit;

•	 two new operating theatres;

•	 an expanded cancer service with 16 additional chemotherapy chairs;

•	 New medical imaging and nuclear medicine services;

•	 New ambulatory care services;

•	 New maternity services including beds, birthing and a special care nursery; 

•	 Clinical and non-clinical support services; and

•	 New cardiovascular services.

the scope of the project includes:

•	 68 additional acute adult inpatient beds (excludes iCU/hDU and ED short stay Unit 
beds);

•	 Eight additional iCU/hDU beds;

•	 additional 19 ED treatment spaces (includes two resuscitation rooms); six bed pECC 
– reconfiguration of ED to accommodate changing models of care including Quick 
triage, patient streaming, secure paediatric area and collocated 16 bed ED short stay 
Unit;

•	 two additional operating theatres – one endovascular capable; additional anaesthetic 
and recovery spaces;

•	 Endoscopy suite with two labs – one negative pressure;

•	 additional interventional cardiology lab – one lab and relocation of current lab with 
pre- and post-procedure recovery area;
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•	 Refurbish birthing rooms to multifunction birthing rooms (with baths), first stage 
assessment room, and a larger room for stillbirth or neonatal death;

•	 eight additional maternity inpatient beds (including two high dependency beds) and 
four additional bassinets;

•	 three – four room Birthing Centre for low/normal risk deliveries;

•	 20 cot special care nursery (high dependency and low dependency) – additional 10 
cots, expanded resuscitation space and mother-stay facilities;

•	 Four bed Women’s health Centre/ ambulatory Care Unit for high risk pregnancies, 
gynaecology and uro-gynaecology;

•	 10 space paediatric ambulatory care unit collocated with paediatric inpatient unit 
(decrease inpatient beds by 10);

•	 Expanded outpatient and ambulatory care precinct to accommodate increased 
activity and changing models of care - including expanded sleep investigation unit;

•	 16 additional chemotherapy chairs;

•	 30 bed rehabilitation unit with gymnasium, therapy spaces and outdoor exercise area; 

•	 Nuclear Medicine service – pEt scanner, two camera system and hot lab

•	 additional MRi; 

•	 additional medical imaging capacity and replacement of ageing equipment – 
including radiology, screening rooms and ultrasound rooms;

•	 additional ancillary accommodation for clinical departments, consultation space and 
office accommodation;

•	 Expanded teaching and education facilities; and

•	 Expanded clinical and non-clinical support services in line with increased clinical 
capacity & demand.

the redevelopment will start this year and is scheduled to be completed by 2019.

WyonG HosPiTal 

labor will set aside $200 million to redevelop and upgrade Wyong Hospital. 

Wyong hospital is a major metropolitan hospital which provides a comprehensive range of 
secondary level health services such as emergency, surgery, aged care, stroke, acute medical 
and mental health services. 
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Wyong hospital’s infrastructure dates from the 1980s and some buildings provide less than 
adequate facilities and work is required to meet current service demands. 

the hospital is operating at an average bed occupancy of 91.5 per cent of current built 
capacity. Given that activity is not evenly distributed throughout the year, this occupancy level 
would indicate that the hospital is often operating at, or above, 100 per cent capacity. 

the redevelopment is necessary to accommodate and enhance the secondary level health 
services from Gosford hospital to Wyong hospital  and to respond to the growing health 
needs of the population. 

last year there were over 57,000 presentations at Wyong hospital Emergency Department. in 
the last quarter of 2014, the median waiting time for urgent surgery at Wyong hospital was 18 
days, and non-urgent surgery was 294 days. 

the redevelopment and upgrade strategy for Wyong hospital is outlined in the Central Coast 
local health District asset strategic plan 2013/14 – 2022/23. 

the redevelopment will deliver:

•	 a new emergency department with an additional 20 treatment spaces and a 
resuscitation room;

•	 increased operating theatre capacity;

•	 Four additional intensive Care Unit and high Dependency Unit beds;

•	 Up to 79 additional acute adult inpatient beds;

•	 Expansion of mental health services. 

the scope of project includes:

•	 79 additional acute adult inpatient beds (excludes iCU/hDU and ED short stay Unit 
beds);

•	 Four  additional iCU/hDU beds;

•	 additional 20 ED treatment spaces (includes one resuscitation rooms) – 
reconfiguration of ED to accommodate changing models of care including quick 
triage, patient streaming, eight Fast track/ UCC spaces and collocated 13 bed ED 
short stay Unit;

•	 two additional operating theatres – additional anaesthetic and recovery spaces;

•	 Four new beds in the acute stroke Unit;
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•	 Refurbishment/expansion of the general rehabilitation unit to support the model of 
care with appropriate patient dining area, gymnasium, therapy space, bathrooms and 
outdoor exercise area; 

•	 10 bed (eight short stay and two procedure rooms) paediatric Emergency Medicine 
paediatric acute Care service in close proximity to the ED

•	 Relocation of the paediatric assessment Unit;

•	 Expanded outpatient and ambulatory care precinct to accommodate increased 
activity and changing models of care – including expanded respiratory investigation 
unit, and a Diabetes education centre

•	 16 additional chemotherapy chairs;

•	 38 bed non-acute mental health adult inpatient unit – 11 adult non-acute and 27 very 
long stay beds;

•	 7 additional acute specialist Mental health service for older people (sMhsop);

•	 21 bed older persons non-acute mental health inpatient unit (t-Basis, non-acute 
sMhsop and very long stay beds);

•	 MRi, additional Ct scanner, trans-oesophageal Echocardiogram (toE)

•	 additional medical imaging capacity and replacement of ageing equipment – 
including radiology, screening rooms and ultrasound rooms;

•	 additional ancillary accommodation for clinical departments, consultation space and 
office accommodation; and

•	 Expanded clinical and non-clinical support services in line with increased clinical 
capacity & demand.

lonG JeTTy HealTHCare faCiliTy renal dialysis

labor will complete the $3.5 million renal dialysis unit at long Jetty healthcare Facility. this 
will deliver a 20 chair renal dialysis unit which will reduce the pressure on Gosford hospital 
and lake haven Community health Centre. 

this will be an extremely important facility as Central Coast dialysis services are under 
pressure and at full capacity. there are reports of elderly patients having to be treated at night 
and in the early hours of the morning.   
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no eleCTriCiTy PrivaTisaTion

Final decisions on project design and funding will be made on the basis of expert advice from 
medical and health professionals, with details finalised after a rigorous business case.

labor’s funding reservations for Central Coast hospitals will be out of the $3 billion labor has 
unlocked for health and education infrastructure announced as part of labor’s plan A Better 
Way. 

labor’s infrastructure plan for schools and hospitals sets aside $1 billion more than the liberals 
– and this is without privatising the electricity network.

in total, labor’s A Better Way unlocks an additional $10.055 billion of infrastructure investment 
over the next 10 years. this is on top of the capital expenditure contained within the budget – 
valued at $15 billion a year.
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